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wilh compor

AssETs-

Cunnpxr ASsETS:

Marketable securities (inclufing 92,600,000 of short term certifi-
cates of deposit), at cost, approximate market

Accounts receivable
(less allowance for doubtful accounts -1965 - $280,302)

Inventories (Note A)

Prepaid insurance, taxes and other expense

Torar, cuRRENT ASsETS

Pnoprnrrns, pLANrs AND EeurpMnNr (iVole B):

Properties comprising land, buildings, machinery
and equipment

Less accumulated depreciation and amortization

Less estimated loss on properties to be sold

Monrcecn NoTEs RECEIvABLE AND orHER ASSETS

1965

$ 775,504

2,900,000

7,422,726

10,277,L78

196,391

28,0L9,742

19,593,163

8,426,579

1,809,132

1964

$ 920,089

-0-

7,450,564

I1,689,145

190,563

33,635,553

2L,853,689

lL,781,864

4,210,62\

21,571,799 20,250,36L

6,617,447 7,577,243

33,14I 65,442

fi28,222,387 $27,887,016Torar- ASSETs

See accompanying n
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1965
res for 1964

SHEtrE

ItAEtttTtEs

Cunnrlqr LrABrLrrrES :

AND STOEKHOIDER5' EAUITY-
1965 196/t

Notes payable - banks

Accounts payable

Accrued wages and salaries

Accrued state and local taxes

Social security and withholding taxes payable .

Torar. cuRRENT LrABrLrrrES

Torar. LrABrLrrrES AND srocK-r{oLDERS' Eeurry

mcial stalements.

Srocruor,orns' EqurrY :

Common stock ($5 par value)
authorized 1,843,214 shares - issued I,137,778 shares (I/ofe E) 5,688,890

Retained earnings 20,469,068

Less common stoch in treasury at cost - 120,231 shares (Note E)

26,157,958

7,637,844

-0-
2,581,585

296,256

44r,gsl

382,48I

ff28,222,387

$ 2,500,000

2,096,726

294,764

365,112

AgL,6gL

3,702.273 5,748,293

8,036,900

19,4L7,576

27,454,476

5,3t5,723

24,520,L14 22,138.753

fi27,887,046



BTRKSE{rRE E{ag'EflAwAy rNC.

e0r{SCIt!DATED 5T6\TEMEilXT

YEAR EhtDED OCTOtsER
with comporolive figures

NBr ser,es

Cost of sales

Gross profit

Selling, general and administrative expenses

OpsnerrNc TNCoME

Other deductions, net

Idle plant expense

EanrqrNcs BEFonE cHARGE EeuTvALENT To

Charge equivalent to Federal income taxes

FBoanar, INColrE TAXES.

(Note C)

OF EARNEI\NGS

2, 1965
tor 1964

1965 1964

$49,300,685 $49,982,830

42,478,984 47,382,337

6,821,701

2,135,038

L27,348

240,L09

4,319,206

2,040,000

2,040,000

(2,967,714)

(30o,ooo)

$rgflgg

367,457 352,085

2,600,493

2,472,822

126,060

226,025

I75,586

50,000

50,000

-0-
(3,000,000)

fi19,417,576:

4,686,663 527,67L

NBr nenNrNcs y:,r?r!06 g_j:!{86
fi 862,424 $ 1,101,147Depreciation and amortization

EONSCIIIDATED STATEMENT OF RETAIilIED EARTUIFUG5

Ber,aNcB AT BEGTNNTNG oF yEAR fi19,4l7,576 fi22,24L,990

Net earnings for the year 2,279,206 125,586

Credit resulting from charge equivalent to Federal income taxes
(Note C)

Retirement of treasury stock (lVofe E)

Estimatecl loss on properties to be sold

noles to financial slatements.

o

Ber.ewca AT END oF YEAR

See accompanying
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with comPorotir

ASSETS--

Dec. J0, '1961 Oct. 1,1966

CunnBNr Assnrs:

Cash

Marketable securities, at cost (note 3)

Accounts receivable (less allorvance

1967 - fi220,966; L966 - $299,433)

Inventories (note 4)

Prepaid and deferred charges

Torer, CunnsNr AssBrs

doubtful accounls-

835,30I

3.825.077

i,-r71.694

I1,585.598

223,551

s 628,721

;.41,'r.79;

8.I14,24.0

12,239,261

161,63s

for

equipnrent 24,878,6A1

. 19,238,314

24,04r.221 26,589,652

24,426,L92

18,119,666

Pnoprnrrcs, PlaNrs ,tlo Equlerunr'rr (note I0):

Properties comprising land, buildings, machinery

Less accumulated depreciation and amortization

Nnr PnoprRTrES, Pr-eNrs eun Equrelrawr

[Nvrsrunxr rN UxcoNSoLrDArED Sussrnrenrns (rrote 2)

5,640,287 6,306,526

10,259,079

$39,940,590 $32,896,178

See accompanyin
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30, 1967

ol Oclober 1, 1966

ss*EEg

TIABITITIES AIdD STOCK[.IOLDERS' EQUITY--

Dec.30,1907 Oct.1,1966

CunneNr Lranrr,rrres:

Note payable - bank, unsecured

Accounls payable and accrued expenses

Accrued Federal, Stale, and local taxes (note 5)

Torar, CunnnNr Ltasrr,rrrns

$ 2,000,000

5,433,556

322,799

$-
2,978,712

422,546

Lowc-TBnu Dssr:

7 %% suborclinated debentures (note 6) 641,300

Srocxnor-oons' Equrrv :

Common stock, $5 par value. Authorized 1,722,983 shares; issued

1,017,547 shares 5,087,735

Retained earnings 27,032,370

Less common stock in treasury, at cost (note 7)

Torer, Srocrcror.onns' Equrrr

32,120,105

577,L70

7,756,355 3,4.01,258

5,087,735

24.+07,t85

29,494,920

31,542,935 29,494,920

$39,940,590 $32,896,178

financial statements.



COE$SOLIDATED STATEMENT OF EARNINGS

Three monlhs ended December 30, 1967 ond lwelve months ended Seplember 30, I967
wilh comporoiive figures for lwelve months ended October I, I966

Net sales

Cost of sales

Gross profit

Three Tuelae
months monllts
ended ended

Dec.30,1967 S:ol:3l:JY
$rI,599,890 $39,055,671
10,353,8s9 36,669,665

1,246,031 2,386,006
684,785 2,330,487Selling and administratiye expenses

Operating income
Other income, r.ret

Earnings before provision for income taxes, equity in
solidated su-bsidiaries, and extraordinary items

Retaiued earnings, begilning:
As previously reported
Adjustments (note 9)

At restated
Net earuilgs

608,147
2L5,127

2t8,574
3,200

Tuelue
monlhs
ended

Ocl.1,1966

fi49,372,328
42,L95,572

7,L76,756
2,328,142

5,004,514
2,242,000

56r,246 55,519 4,848,6L4
46,90t 163,055 155,900

Pror.ision for Federal and Foreign income taxes (note 5)
Earnings before equity in earnings of uucorrsolidated subsidiaries, and

extraordinary items
Equity in earnings of unconsolidated subsidiaries (net of Federal

taxes - ($29,000) and $345,000)

Earnings before extraordinary items
Extraordinary items:

Reduction in Federal and Poreign income taxes (note 5)
Realized investmeut gains 

- unconsolidated subsidiaries (net of
Federal income taxes- $103,800 and 933,400)

Net earnings

Depreciation and amortization deducted above

Per share of common stock:
Earnings before extraordinary items
Bxtraordinary items, net of tax

Net earnings

COI\ISOTIDATED STATEMET-IT OF RETAINED EART{![{GS

earnings.of uncon:

rrlcome
393,020 215,374 2,762,514

478,76L 7gt,g38

87r,78r 1,007,312 2,762,5t4

9 11' 
'O9

100,147

100,147

$ 1,107,4s9

2,2L2,292

$ 4,974,806

$ 979,016 $ 963,081

210,150

31I,453

521,603

$_ri21t91
$ 223,186

$1.4I

$25,638,986

$I.02
.I0

$i.12

$24,4,07,185
226,097

$2.71
2.18

$4.89:

$20,469,068
226,097

$ .BB

.JJ

Less.'

Dividends paid - $.10
Retirement of treasury

Retained earnings, ending

per sllare
stock

25,638,986
i,393,384

27,032,370

24,633,282
r,107,459

25,740,741

101,755

20,695,L65
4,974,806

25,669,97L

1,036,689

$24,633,282!g1{q4?0 _q4{38€86

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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with comporolive

ASSETS-_

Dec.28,1968 Dec.30, 1967

CunnpNr Assprs:

Cash

doubtful accounts -

first-out) or market

$ 1,605,600

5,421,384

7,563,L23

12,332,9+3

199,501

$ 835,301

3,825,077

7,57L,694

11,585,598

223,554

Marketable securities, at cost (note 2)

Accounts receivable (less allowance lbr
1968 - $281,418 ;7967 - $220,966)

Inventories, at the lorver of cost (first-in,

(note 3)

Prepaid and deferred charges

Toral Cunnput Assnrs 27,122,551 24,041,224

PnopnnrrBs, Pr,eNrs eNn EqurrnnnNr (note 4):

Properties comprising land, buildings, machinery and equipment

Less accumulated depreciation and amortization

NBr PnoprRTrES, Pr,eNrs aun Equreuor,vr

Irl-vBsrlrnNr rN UNcoNSoLTDATED Srrssrorenrns (note 5)

19,998,693

16,136,069

24,878,60L

19,238,3r4

3,862,624 5,64A,287

L2,754,985 L0,259,079

9111i *,1',*,*

See accompanyinl
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28, 1968

ol December 30, 1967

SE#EEE

TIABITITIES AND STOCKHOIDER5'

CunnsNr Lraslr,rrros:

Note payable - banh, unsecured

Accounts payable and accrued expenses

Accrued Federal, State, and local taxes (note 6)

Torer, Cunnnilr Lrenrr,rrrss

LoNc-Tsnnr Denr:

7 %% subordinated debentures (note 7)

Srocxlror,orns' Equrry :

Common stock, $5 par value. Authorized 1,722,983 shares;issued
L,0I7,5+7 shares

Retained earnings

Less 32,065 shares of common stock in treasury, at cost

Torer, Srocxuor,onns' Equrrr

EQUTTY-

Dec.28,1968 Dec.30,196?

$ 2,000,000

4,256,530

637,059

5,087,735

31,694,706

36,782,44L

577,170

$ 2,000,000

5,433,556

322,799

5,087,735

27,032,370

32,120, r05

577,170

6,893,589 7,756,355

641,300 641,300

36,205,27L 31,542,935

ryI1l I"1'*
t f.nancial statements.



CONSOTIDATED STATEMENT OF EARNINGS

Yeor ended December 29,1968
with comporalive figures for the lhree monlhs ended December 30, 1967

End the yeor ended September 3A,1967

1'ear
ended

Dec.28, 1968

Three
monlhs Year
eruled ended

Dec. 30, 1967 5ep.30,1967

Oprnerrr,rc fNconm:
Net sales of textile products
Bquity in earnings of unconsolidated subsidiary insurance companies

(notes 5 and 6)
Interest and dividends

Oppnerrrvc Cosrs:
Cost of sales, administratiye and selling expenses
Interest expense
Federal income taxes (note 6)

EenwrNcs rRolr OpERATToNS

frwnsrarnxr Gerxs, net of taxes on gains (note 6):
Gains realized by Parent compar-Iy
Gains realized by unconsolidated insurance subsidiaries (notes 5 and 6)

Total investment gains

Barnings hefore extraordinary items

ExrneonorNany Irnlrs:
Loss on liquidation of mill properties, net of $372,000 income ta-x

benefit
Reduction in Federal income tares (note B)

NBr EenNrNos

DnpnrcrerroN AND AuonrrzarroN DEDUcTED ABovE

Pnn Snenn oF OursrANDrNG CoMMoN Srocr<:
Barnings from operations
Investment gains
Extraordinary items

Nnr EanxrNcs

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF RETAINED EARhIINGS

fi46,002,4L7

1,789,402
389,038

$48,180,857

ff44,435,569
362,889
728,000

$45,526,458

fi 2,654,399

8 1,467,752
706,504

2,L74,256

$ 4,828,6s5

(332,319)

166,000

(166,319)

$lfgzi36
$ 662,061

$2.69
2.21
(.17)

$4.73

$27,032,370
4,662,336

478,76t
46,284

$11,034,748
66,238

199,r27

$11,300,113

fi 824,822

$ 46,959
3I1,453

358,412

$ 1,I83,234

2r0,150

210,150

$_rt2u!1
$__?23Jgq

$ .84

.36

.21

$1.4I

$25,638,986
1,393,384

79L,938
295,687

$38,976,007
156,777

3,200

$39,135,984

$ 1,007,312

I00,147

100,147

$ 1,107,459

$_u0ry5e
q__2r2s!

$r.02
.10

$r.tz:

fi24,633,282
r,107,459

$25,740,74I
$ 101,755

$11,599,890 $39,0s5,671

$I2,124,935 $40,143,296

Retained earnings,
Net earnings

Less dividends paid

beginning .

$31,694,706 $27,032,370

Retained earnings, encling . $31,694,?06 g2?,032,3?0

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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BBRI(sHIRE E{erE{AwAY INC.

NOIES TO CONSOTIDATED

December

Dec. 28, 1968 Dec. 30, 1967

$ 106,5s5 $ 116,98s
3,715,838 3,849,278

15,6s3,974 20,404,0.17

522,326 508,291

FINANCIAT STATEMENTS

28, 1968

Three monlhs

|'ear ended' ended'

Dec' 28' 1968 Dec' 30' 1967

Taxes on income, other 
_-

than investment gains,

of unconsolidated sub-

sidiarv insurance com-

Taxes on investment gains
(parent comPanY) 575,000

Taxes on investment gains

of uncolsolidated sub-
sidiarv i.nsurance com-

207,9E{palues

345,000

16,000

103,800 33,400

7'eor ended

Sept. 30, 1967
(l) Bosis of Consolidoiion

The accompanying financial statements.eo.nsolidate the ac-

;;;"r;.";l'ii;.t'.iii?. iiuit ^i,'v Inc' with its rvhollv-orvned

non-insurance cr"rail"'- ttirjtiaiuiy' 
-- -m" 

accounts of

i'ffii;;; l;;;"rnitv eo*punv, over. 99 7o orvned-bv Berk-

;f'; Il;ih;;;v t"c1, a"a National Fire &n{arine Insurance'illi"rii"v,-ioo% owned, are not consolidated' The state-

^'li"t'-oi 
irt"i"dt" r"n"ct.'"q"itY 9f Berkshire. Hatharvay Inc'

i;';;.;*..;;Et raine 
"","iliz'ed 

in*estment gains' of tlr ese

il".tt;;iii i;;;E;e"; t o per a tion s, and the-bala n99'!,"-u-t

valuation ii at c6st plus equity in such earungs srnce pur-
chase in l\{arch 1967"

(2) Morketoble Securilies
The marhet value of the securities--portf^olio' primarily
marhetable comrnon .to.iit, \ras $11,^82'4'0^0O at December

28, 1968 and $7'422,000 at Deccmber 3U' t9o/'

(3) lnventories
A comparative sunllnary follolvs:

Dcc. 28, 1968 D,t' 39L!67

Rarv niaterials and supplies $ 2,025'230 S 2'053'503

Sto.t in p.o"".. .'- -'i ?,709'0-11 3'011'1q9

jlr!t?€43 _q1,5rye8

(4) Properties, Plonls ond Equipmenl

The Company's genera) po-licy is to.provide for depreciation
;;;; ii;;:ii;rtia 

"sef"i 
livei as allorved bv lqxils 3uthori-

;ie;. Except for nerv additions subsequent to 1965 rvhiclr are

;;;;.;;i;[ ; 
-the 

douhle-declini ng balanc.e nr-etlr t-rd' depre-

:l^fi;;;;;;;iala on tt " straisht-*line basis' 'l'he conrposi-

;;;;;i ;;ff.ty, plants and eqiipmenL is shorvn beloiv:

(7') 7V2% Subordinoled Debenlures
Debentures bear interest at the rate of Z.tZ%' p"y-l\Y
f-";;;;1,;i e'usu.i l,-und *iu t" due on Aueust I' r9B7'

The debentur". o,. ini'i'"-ut"a"qi ""v 
t1"" Ind are not

;&Jiiblbi irr.v *"^ ttr-iJi"ated" to^ ienior indebtedness

irri"rl^Ir'"irai;-i"a"r,t"a""t" of the .Company for monev

b;;;.";;:' Ti; J.r,"i'i""" rv' at the -Ciln 
panv's opr'ion'

le redeemed at los#ii'.ll;h itlv e-r' tsi3 ind"ther-eafter

il iii,%""Tl"; ira.ititui" 
'"ndet 'il'itl' 

the dehentures are

i;,*d l;;d;;tr," -C".ip,"v 
to provide. for the retirement

iii"i.ali,lJii"i'' ;h';;;h';' iinr..i'ig- runa' on 
^A 

r:sust f in

;j"Ii ""iiii5 ;;;;. ii'#t; "iiiiiij'iEt; J ie'a6-', or on"e-nrteenth

of the total .*ornt 
"ii'atr"ttutts"issued'. Redemption

irl."rgr, trr.^.i;l;;t ['"4 tr*ril" 't principal amount plus

accrued interest.

(8) Reduction in Federol lncome Toxes

For 1968, the reduction irr Fede.ral inconre.taxes represents

carryover of investmeii iax-credits frour prior neriods. The

[;;'.;i; ;;"i.;;;;i";;;,;;;;. rei'iii" ti"'e monLhs

i,ri".il 
'il"""*rr* go,' i9?i i"'s ihe eflect of net o'perating

i;:;.;y*;;io iriut p"tioa' There rvas no unused operat-

ilg f 
"!.'"rtrv"ver 

at Di:cen'rber 30' 1967'

(9) Pension Plon
'fhe Company has a noncontributory pen'sion plan for salaried

J#;;;;;5. H;;;hi' ;;; G;a"a tni'jogt.' the' medium or an

i#i,".'rt";,rv1;i;"di';d, it" u""ti of rvhich exceed the

actuarially .o*p,tti.."1!i"t '"a nonvested henefits' The

current y"ur'a p"ottJo t*p"nt" rvas.S4?'900-and represents

;il;ii d"rt. rd.. ";;';i;'ti"; of the overfunded position

on a ten-Year basis'

(I0) Comporotive Slolemenls of Eornings

The Co.puoy ad-opted the single:s.t^eP *:tlg+ of presenting

the stalement or "o*it'gt 
iil 196S- an-d t\q comparatrve

il;';; il;;;i;;"" ;lu;;ifr ;d;;rdingl v' I.n addition' reali zed

;:t"*'";i'l;.*;;;"-d;;;;';bliarE'ie'i1't1".#:'"t:'."jh".1iil..'" t.."" reelassified frour extraordlnary lt(
liil;'r;.';:'i;"';i;; ir'''i'*''v 

^l." 
a part or the deternii-

natioi of earnings before extraordrnary ltems'

(I I) Commilments
Additional subsidiaries rvere formed in December for tbe

;;;ffi;i ..q"i'i"g "tttain 
printing. and publishing opela;

i;il. ""C;;;[*"oft iot i"tli qcquiiition ivere not materrar'

in amo""t at December 28, 1968"

Land
Buildines "

N{acbiniry and equiPrnent .

Furniture- and fiituies and
leasehold imProvements

$r9,998,693
Less accutnulated dePrecia-- ti,on and amortizati-on 16,136,069

$ 3,862,624

Unconsolidoted Subsidiories

The combined adjusted equity of unconsolidated insurance

il"tH;;i;.;; ol."*t ". 
^er,"rsoa was $14'677,000' Such

hi"* io.ira.. S1,523,000 of unrealized appreciation of invest-
m"ents, net of applicable income taxes'

Toxes on lncome
The Companv and its subsidiaries flle separate- income tax
;;;r;..- 'E;ilty in earnings of unconsolidated subsidiarv
io."iuo". c6mpinies, and investment,gains of tlre parent
anJ sullsidiaries are reflected net of inconte taxes ol the
following amounts:

$24,878,601

19,238,314

$ 5,640,287

(s)

(6)



tserkshire Fflathaway [rac"

CONSOLIDATED tsALANCE SHEET'

January 3, 1970
with comporotivefgures ot December 28, 7968

ASSETS

Current assets:

Cash

Marketable securities, at cost (note 2)

Accounts reeeivable (less allowanee for doubtful accounts - 1969 -$189,026; 1968 - $281,418)
Inventories, at the lower of cost (first-ih, first-out) or market (note 3)
Prepaid and deferred charges

Total current assets

Properties, plants and equipment (note 4):
Properties comprising land, buildings, machinery and equipment

Less accumulated depreciation and amortization
Net properties, plants and equipment

Investment in unconsolidated subsidiaries (note 1):
Bank subsidiary
Insurance subsidiaries
Other subsidiaries

Total investment in

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
Current liabilities:

Note payable 
- Bank, unsecured

Current installments of long-term debt
Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Accrued Federal, State, and local taxes

Total current liabilities

Long-term debt, excluding current installments:
Note payable to banks (note 8)

7rl/o subordinated debentures (note 9)
Total long-term debt

Stockholders' equity:
Common stock, $5

7,077,547 shares
Retained earnings

Less 37,965 shares (1968 - 32,065

Total stockholders' equity

Contingency (note 1-0)

) of common stock in treasury, at cost

notes to fnonciol stotements.

L)

Jan. 3,1,970 Dec. 28, L968

lrrr"onrolid"tedsubsid.iaries . . . .

$ 1,605,600

5,42L,384

7,563,123
12,332,943

199,501

27,722,557

a5,747,970 19,S98,693

L2,7s4,a26 16,136,069
3,013,844 3,862,624

18,868,404

15,314,965 L2,754,985

35,444,369

$56,556,s37

].'2.754,985

$ 1,792,835

294,1.65

6,397,021

9,269,578

344,725

18,098,324

$-
1,500,000

3,804,322

L,442,855
6,747,177

5,250,000

641,300

5,891,300

5,087,735

39,647,495
44,735,230

8].7,170
43,918,060

$43,740,160:

$ 2,000,000

4,256,530

637,0s9

6,893,589

641,300

641_,300

5,087,735

31,694,706

36,782,44L

577,770
36,205,271"

$43,740,1"60

par value. Authorized 1,722,983 shares; issued

See occomponying

$s6.5s6.537



tserkslaire E{athar vay Elac.

COI{SOLIDAT'ED STATETi6ET'JT OF EARI{INGS

53 weeks ended JanuarY 3, 1970

with comporotive fi'gures for the 52 v,reeks ended Decembet 28, 7968

Textile operaiions:
Net sales

Cost of sales, administrative and selling expense

Earnings from textile operations before Federal income taxes

Applicable Federal income taxes

Earnings from textile operations

lnvestment gains:

Gain on disposition of marketable securities

Applicable income taxes

Net investment gains

Interest and dividends :

Interest (expense),

Applicable Federal

Net interest

Equity in after-tax earnings and investment gains or losses of unconsolidated
subsidiaries (notes 1 and 5)

Earnings before extraordinary items

Extraordinary items:
Loss on liquidation or retirement of textile properties

Applicable Federal income tax benefit

Reduction in Federal income taxes (note 6) .

Net extraordinary items

Net earnings

Depreciation and amortization deducted above

Net earnings per share of outstanding common stock:

Textile operations
Investment gains

Interest and dividends
Unconsolidated subsidiaries
Extraordinary items

Net earnings

C@NSOLTDATED STATEII"EEIdT CIF R.ET'A[I{ED

Retained earnings, beginning
Net earnings

See occomponying notes

53 weeks 52 weeks
ended ended

Jan. 3, 1970 Dec. 28, 7968

$4A,427,037 $46,AC2,417

38,988,213 44,435,569

!,438,824 1,566,848

662,000 810,000

776,824 756,848

less interest and dividend iucome

income tax benefit

5,333,488

7,525,736
3,807,752

(s36,8e0)

294,547

(242,343\

2,O42,752

575,000

1,467,752

26,149

82,000

108,149

3,724,991 2,495,906

8,067,224 4,828,655

(228,788)

1L4,353

(114,435)

g4E'?89
q__!19419

$ .7e

3.87

(.25)

3.78
(.L2)

qglz

EAR.IIIINGS

Jan. 3, 1970

(704,31_9)

372,000

166,000

(166,31e)

$ 4,662,336

$ 662,061

$ .77

L.49

.11

2.53

('17)

$4.73

Dec. 28, 1968

$31,694,706 fi27,032,370
7,952,789 4,662,336

$39,647,495 $31-,694,706Retained earnings, ending

to Jinonciol stotements.



lEerkshire E{at}aamray Emc.

NOTES TO CONSOX,XDATED FIN^AIVCIAL ST'AT'ETdEI\ITS

January 3, 1970

{1} Principles of Consolidation

The accompanying financial statements consolidate the
accounts of Berkshire Hathaway Inc. with its wholly-owned
Canadian subsidiary. The accounts oftwo insurance subsidi-
aries, substantially 100/o owned by Berkshire Hathaway, and
the accounts of the Illinois National Bank and Trust Co. of
Rockford and subsidiaries, approximately 98/o of which was
acquired for cash by Berkshire Hathaway in March 1969, are
not consolidated. The accompanying statement of earnings
reflects the equity of Berkshire Hathaway Inc. in earnings of
these functionally independent operations, and the investments
in these subsidiaries are carried at cost plus the equity in un-
distributed earnings since acquisition. Three immaterial sub-
sidiaries (an insurance agency and two printing and publishing
operations) have not been consolidated, and the investments
therein are carried at cost.

The carrying value of a1l unconsolidated subsidiaries at
January 3, 1970 was approximately 93,432,000 in excess ofthe
Company's equity in book values reflected in the accounts of
the subsidiaries. No part of this excess has been allocated
between tangible and intangible assets as the efect on income
of such allocation would not be material and the excess is not
being amortized as management believes its value is not
declining.

Detailed financial statements of the two insurance subsidi-
aries and the bank subsidiary are presented elsewhere in this
report.

{2} MarketableSecurities
The market value of the securities portfolio, consisting of

U. S. Treasury bills, was $297,120 at January 3, 1970. At
December 28, 1968 the portfolio consisted primarily of market-
able common stocks with a market value of $11,824,000.

(3) Inventories

A comparative summary follows:
tan.3,1970 Dec. 28, 19BB

Raw mat6rials and supplies 91,168,967 92,025,230
Stock in process 7,798,224 2,7O1,O7S

Cloth 6,302,387 7,598,638

q9u99Ezq qE8qzftl

[4) Property, plants and equipment
The Company's general policy is to provide for depreciation

over the estimated useful lives as allowed by taxing author-
ities. Except for new additions subsequent to 1g65 which are

depreciated on the double-declining balance method, depre-
ciation is provided on the straight-line basis. The composition
of property, plants and equipment is shown below:

Jan. 3,7970 Dec. 28, L968

19,998,693

Less accumulated deprecia-
tion and amortization 12,734,a26 16,136,069

i-941!.911 i-g€9?{4

(5) Eciuity in Earnings of Unconsolidated Subsidiaries
The Company and its subsidiaries plan to file consolidated

tax returns. A summary of the equity of Berkshire Hathaway
Inc. in the earnings ofits unconsolidated subsidiaries, together
with the related taxes, follows:

Land
Buildings .

Machinery and equipment
Furniture and fixtures and

leasehold improvements .

$ 106,555 $ 106,5ss
3,726,370 3,715,838

11,402,278 15,653,974

572,887

75,747,970
522,326

$2,278,229
7,789,402

281,,75'L

706,504

1,536,806

(371,7ss)

Eorrings (loss) Applicable
before Federol Net
Federal income tox eornings

iacome tues (bene;16t) (lossl

Earnings, excluding investment
gains of iasurance subsidiaries :

1969 . $2,774,186 $495,957
1968 2,173,650 384,24A

Realized investment gairs of
insurace subsidiaries :

1969 . 388,622 106,871
1968 . 974,488 267,984

Earnings, excludiog investment
losses of bakiag subsidiaryr

1969 . 2,364.306 827,500

Realized investment losses of
banking subsidiary:

1963 . (781,7s8) (409,963)

[6) Reduc'rion in Federal [ncome Taxes

For 1968, the reduction in Federal income taxes represents

carryover of investment tax credits from prior periods.

[7J Pension Plan
The Company has a noncontributory pension plan for

salaried employees. Benefits are funded through the medium
of an independently trusteed fund, the assets of which exceed

the actuarially computed vested and nonvested benefits. The

current year's pension expense was $53,000 and represents
normal costs less amortization of the overfunded position at

August L, 1"S68 on a ten-year basis.



I{ati.onaX trmdemnity Company
Subsidiary of Berkshire Hathaway Inc.

ST'AT'EMENT OF ASSETS AND LIAEILITtrES
December 31, 1969

with comporotr've Jigures for 7968

ASSETS

Bonds, at admitted value (note 3)

Stocks, at market value (note 3):

Preferred (cost, fSGS, $1,460,700; 1968, $26,963)
Common (cost, 1969, $7,649,755; 1968, $6,302,724)

Real estate,
(note 4)

at cost less allowance for depreciation of 9228,606 (l-968, $L94,539)

Cash and bank deposits
Agents' balances and premiums in course of collection, less ceded reinsurance

balances payable of $87,581 (l-968, $128,904)

Reinsurance recoverable on loss payments

Investment income due and accrued

Amounts due from sales of securities

Federal income taxes recoverable (note 7)

Other

Mortgage and contract payable on

LIAEILITIES AND CAPITAL STOCK

rental property
Unearned premiums (note 5)

Losses and loss adjustment expenses (note 6)

Funds ]reld under reinsurance treaties

Contingent commissions

Other expenses

Taxes, licenses and fees

Federal income taxes (note 7)

Agents' and poiicyholders' deposits

Statutory reserve for bodily injury and compensatiou losses

Amounts due for purchases of securities
Other liabilities

Capital stock and surplus:
Common stock of $10 par value

issued 200,000 shares (note 8)
per share. Authorized 250,000 shares;

Paid-in surplus
Unassigned surplus

See occomponying notes to JinoncioJ stotements.

1

7969 1S68

$43,888,780 $39,797,552

$27,894,117

1,393,190

7,376,925
8,770,175

1-,005,061

686,818

3,513,854

533,531

470,774
655,430

297.,500

62,180

$ 28,182

10,091,999

553,266

473,t78
97,707

856,052

13,392

32,474,386

2,000,000

301,250

9,113,144

$27,208,728

19,4S0

8,067,196

8,086,686

1,026,105
509,778

2,205,360
292,549
437,820

3,170

33,356

$ 37,351

6,817,002

525,786
231,500

405,581

344,O78

L,237,O72

46,487

28,288,632

2,000,000

301,250

9,207,670

19,079,307 17,324,317

776,79L 734,010
417,000 510,300

87,512 81,208

71,474,394 11,508,920

$43,888,780 $39,797,552::



Underwriting income:

Net premiums rn'ritteu
(Iircrease) decrease in

Premiums eai:ned

Natioma! Emcnemxaity ComPamY
Subsidiary of Berkshire Hathaway Inc'

STF"TEI\6EIdT SF ENCCIFfiE

Year ended December 31, 1969

with comporotive figures for 1968

unearned premiums

Losses and loss ei.penses incurred

Underwriting expenses :

Commissions and brokera-ge

Salaries and other comPensation

Taxes, licenses and fees

Other nnderwriting exPenses

Net underwriting gain (loss)

Investment income:

Interest on boirds

Dividends ou stock

Real esiate income

7969

$24,824,366
(3,274,9s7\

2r_,549,369

13,933,982

7,615,387

5,750,605

765,067
669,872

559,201-

7,744,745
(12e,358)

L,421,542
350,386

198,966

1,970,894
183,892

'J-,787,O02

'J.,657,644

18,552

1,639,092

20,809

1,618,283

297,O58

81,691

215,367

$ 1,833,650

$ 61,730

7968

$1-9,999,000

342,\37
20,347,137

-J,3,343,O28

6,998,109

4,540,886

699,168

571,,77L

_615,233
6,426,998

571,111

1,130,307

304,153

168,969

1,603,429

767,843

1,435,586

2,006,697

6,049

2,000,648

378,053

1",622,595

796,242

2L8,967

577,275

$ 2,199,870

$ 59,913

Investment eY-P'6nses

Profit from underwriiing and investments '

Oiher expense

IncomebeforeFederalincometaxesandrea]izedgainsoninvestments

Federal income taxes

Iucome before realized gains on investments

Realized gains on investments

Less Federal income taxes on gains

Net income

Depreciation

See occomponYing notes

I

to finoncial stotements.



T'nae nHimois Natioma1 Eank & Tnust Co. of Rockford
AND SUBSIDIARIES

Subsidiary of Berkshire Hathaway Inc.

CCINSOLEDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

December 31, 1969
with comporotive figures for 1,g68

ASSETS
1_969

Cash and due from banks

Investment securities (note 2):

Other securities

Loans (uote 3)

Bank premises and equipment (note 4)

Accrued interest receivable and other assets

United States Government obligations

Obligations of states and poiitical subdivisions

$ 19,917,661

1L,227,704

36,005,053

210,000

47,962,992

7,825,1,64

L,O40,477

$ 58,237,477

47,377,347

99,554,818

638,453

100,193,271

800,277

2,000,000

5,O27,442

9,092,067

L,001,000

75,000

17,195,509

$118,189,051,

1968

$ 23,244,160

26,922,462

17,803,334

210,000

46,995,4s0

1,236,936

89s,831

$ 57,676,992

41,408,448

99,085,440

783,794

99,868,634

s99,008

2,000,000

5,027,442

8,737,089

1,001,000

75,000

16,840,531

$117,308,173

$118,189,051 $117,308,173

LIAEILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Demand deposits

Time deposits

Total deposits

Accrued taxes and other expenses

Total liabilities

Reserve for loan losses (note S)

Capital accounts:

Common stock, 920.00 par

Authorized and issued 100,000 shares

Surplus

Undivided profits
Reserve for eontingencies

Reserve for asset re-evaluation

Total capital accounts

See occomponying notes to consolidoted fnonciol stofements,
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The trtrlinois Natioraal tsank & Trust Co. of R.ockford
AND SUBSIDIARIES

Subsidiary of Berkshire Hathaway Inc.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF EARNINGS

Year ended December 31, 1969
with comporotive figures for 7968

1969
Operating income:

Interest and fees on loans

7968

$3,820,358 $s,431,019
332,335 319,556Income on federal funds sold

Interest and dividends on:
United States Government obligations
Obligations of states and political subdivisions

Trust department
Service charges on deposit accounts
Other

Total

Operating expenses:

Salaries

Pensions, profit sharing, and other employee benefits
Interest on deposits
lnterest on federal funds purchased
Net occupancy expense of bank premises
Equipment rentals, depreciation, and maintenance
Provision for loan losses

Other

Total operating expenses

Income before income taxes and securities gains or (losses)

Applicable income taxes :

Current
Deferred

Total applicable income taxes

Income before securities gains

Securities gains or (losses)

Applicable income taxes

Securities gains or (losses) - net of applicable income taxes
Net income

operating income

or (losses)

1,003,301
L,t54,524

342,976
219,891

247,796

7,181,L81

1,15S,126

113,551

1,694,877

!2,538
301,557

260,O87

61,600

558,132

4,161,468

3,019,713

1,060,974
(21,884)

1,039,090
1,980,623

1,419,708

531,755

339,039

199,012

250,463

6,490,5 52

L,073,O54

737,O37

1,493,180
2,577

325,1,47

234,865

65,800
497,270

3,828,870
2,667,682

1,003,312
107,010

I,L10,322
1,551,360

Earnings per share
Income before
Net income

(based on
securities

(788,87e)

416,528
(372,357\

$1,,608,272

$19.81
16.08

150,985

(4L,434)

109,5s1

e.999,911

$15. s1

16.61

100,000 shares during 1968 and 1969):
gains or (losses) .

See occomponyrng notes to consolidoted Jinonciol stotements,
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T'nae fitrtrimois lNatioma] tsamk & T'rust Co. of RocE<ford
AND SUBSIDIARIES

Subsidiary of Berkshire Hathaway Inc.

NOTES TO FINANCIf'X. STATEMENTS, Continued

(zJ Investment Securities:
Investment securities are stated at cost, adjusted for

amortization of premium. The approximate market value of
investment securities at December 31, 1969 and l-968 were
$44,023,000 and $43,720,000, respectively.

Investment securities stated at $8,069,083 on December 31,

1969 and $11,614,592 on December 31, 1968 were pledged
to secure public deposits and other purposes as required or
permitted by }arv.

[3J Loans:
Loans, previously carried at face value, have been reduced

by unearned discount, which was previousiy included among
otller liabilities, and Consumer Credit loan pa5,msn1s, which
were previously included in time deposits. Unearned discount
r,r,as $2,206,028 on December 31, 1969 and $2,126,499 on
December 31, 1968. Consumer Credit loan payments totaled
$11,031,809 on December 31, 1969 and $10,328,663 on
December 31, 1968.

(a) Bank Premises and Equipment:
Bank premises and equipment are stated at cost less

accumulated depreciation of $1,061,740 and $913,072 for 1969
and 1968, respectively. Depreciation charged to expense
totaled $189,728 in 1969 and $143,325 in 1968. Depreciation,
for both book and tax purposes, is provided on the straight-
Iine method for buildings and automobiles and on an accel-
erated method for building improvements, equipment, and
drive-in and parking facility.

(5J Reserve for Loan Losses:
The Bank has adopted the policy of including in operating

expense a provision for loan losses based on a five-year moving
average ratio of losses computed on the basis of net charge-offs
to total loans over the past five years. The ratio of Iosses has
been determined based on the aggregate of total net charge-offs

and total average loans for the f,ve most recent years, including
the current year. This ratio has been applied to the average

of outstanding loans during the current year to determine the
loan loss provision charged to operating expense.

The consolidated statement of earnings for 1968 has been

restated in accordanee with this policy. Additional provisions
allowable under the currelt Treasury Tax formula are charged
to undivided profits - net of deferred taxes.

Tire balance in the reserve for loan losses represents the
maximum allorvable under the Treasury Tax formula for the
period since the adoption of the reserve method of accounting
for loan losses in 1965.

A summary of the reserve for loan losses for the years
1969 and 1968 is as follows:

1969 1968

$5S9,008 $498,377

61,600 65,800

765,877 725,375

51 ,897 44,766

(84,111) (135,310)

$800,271 $599,008

(6) Pension and Profit Sharing Plan:
The Bank has a noncontributory pension plan and a profit

sharing plan for all officers and employees rvith two ful1 years
of service. No pension contribution was required for 1969;
the profit sharing expense was $97,138 for 1969. The total
pension and profit sharing expense was $117,574 for 1968.

As of January 1, 1969, the book value of the pension trust
assets exceeded the actuarial values of the vested benefits
of the participants.

Balance beginning of year

Provisions charged to:

Operating expenses

Undivided proflts

Recoveries

Losses

Balance end of year

Pn,rr. ]l,r.nu'rcn. llrrcnrrr & Co"

CERT]f IED PUElIC ACCOWTANTS
UT \T'EST }IONAOE STREE!

CEICAGO. ILLINOIS 6060I

The Board of Directors
The Illinois NaEional Bank & TrusE

co. of Rockford
Rockford, IlliBois:

Ne have exami.ned the consolidated slaLement of condition of
the ll1ioois Nalional Bank & TrusE Co. of Rockford and subsidiaries as of
December 31,1969, and the related consolidared stalements oI earoings and
changes in capital. accounts for the year then ended, Our examiDation uas
made in accordance riith generally accepied auditing slandards, and accord_
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and such oLher auditing
procedures 6s Ne considered necessar), in the circumstances. Fioancial
statements of the preceding year, included for conpara!ive purposes, have
not been examined by independent public accoutrlants.

In out opj-niotr, such financial statements Present fairly the
finatrcial position of The Illioois National Bank & Trust co. of Rockfoxd
and subsidiaries at December 3I, 1969, and the results of iLs oPerations
and changes in capical accounts for the year lhen ended, in confomiEy lrith
generally aceep!ed accounting princiPles applied on a basis consisEent Nith
that of the precedj.ng )'ear as resrated' (See note I Eo consolidated finan-
cial sta tements. )

4a-A, rr(az-la zz4-, rn; -z'-/ze24- a' Ca

January 15, I970
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Berkshire Hathaway Inc.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF EARNINGS
52 weeks ended January 2,197L
with comparotive fgures for the 53 weeks ended Jonuory 3, 1970

Revenues fexpenses.) before
Federol income toxes

Textile operations
Net sales $24,568,567

p!,ail,T9

60,285

___1!99,89!)

52 weeks ended Jonuory 2, 7977

Tax efiect of
Federol income toxes

fexpense.) benefit Net
[See Note 5J eornings

Cost of
expense

sales, administrative and selling

Eornings from textile operations

Interest and dividends

Interest and dividend income

Interest (expense)

Net interest expense

Corporate administrative costs

Equity in earnings fexcluding realized in-
vestment flosses) gains] of unconsolidated
subsidiaries

Insurance subsidiaries
Banking subsidiary
Eornings be/ore inve.stment goins (Iosses) ond
extroordinory item

Investment gains fiosses)

Parent company

Insurance subsidiaries
Banking subsidiary
Net investment goins

Earnings before extraordinary item

Extraordinary item - gain (loss) on liquida-
tion or retirement of textile properties

Net eornings

Net earnings per share of outstanding com-
mon stock
Earnings before investment gains (losses)
and extraordinary item
Investment gains

Extraordinary item
Net eornings

(520,5s0)

(63,443)

2,638,710
2,643,039

4,805,044

(301,047)

358,819

57,772

4,862,8L6

281,839

$_q#5qE!

to consolidoted Jinonciol stotements.

4

107,288 (62,541)

'J"44,510

17,557

(586,837)

(28,er.5)

(5r.5,826)

{515,826)

(63,351)

(579,777)

44,747

(375,640)

(45,886)

2,051.,873

2,6L4,L24

4,289,218

(301,047)

358,819

57,772

4,346,9S0

2L8,488
4,565,478

$4.38

.06
i,

$4-66:

See occomponying notes



53 weeks ended Jonuory 3, 1,970

Ilevenues fexpenses.] before
Federc] income toxes

Tax effect of
Federol income toxes l{et

fexpense] benefit eornings

$40,427,O37

Gq€21,8q?)

96,449

(643,443)

$ 1.455.235

(546,994)

(6,307)

2,774,186
2,364,306

6,040,426

5,333,499

388,622

(78L,758)

4,540,352

10,980,778

(228,788)

L0,751,990

(667,000)

296,393

3,154

(495,957)

(827,500)

(1,6e0,e10)

(1,525,736)

(r.06,87r-)

409,963

G,222,644)

(2,913,554)

114,353

(2,799,201)

788,235

(250,601)

(3,153)

2,278,229

1,536,806

4,349,516

3,907,752

281",751,

(371,,795)

3,7L7,708

8,067,224

(114,435)

zeEzlEs_

$4.41,
Dao

(.12)

$8.07

Textile operations

Cost of ,rl"r, ua*ioirtr"ti-r" ,"I":jff;
expense

. Eornings from textile operotions

Interest and dividends

'"'1"'Ti1.ii{'j'#,'Jjl

. Corporate administrative costs

Equity in earnings fexcluding realized in-
vestment fiosses) gains) of unconsolidated

subsidiaries

. Insurancesubsidiaries

. Banking subsidiary

:"':t' b efore inve s t- *'"1;;::,!iHxirl),[T

Investment gains (losses)

::::,T*#L'iT:iffi
Earnings before extraordinary item

Extraordinary item - gain {loss) on liquida-

. . ":" ":'"tt:*':t ":""'*,i:.H:::
Net earnings per

Earnings before

share of outstanding com-
mon stock

investment gains (losses)
. and extraordinary item

Investment gains

. Extraordinary item
. Net eornings



Berkshire Hathaway trnc.

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET
January 2,197L

with comparotive Jigures at January 3, 1-970

ASSETS
Current assets;

Cash

Marketable securities, at cost
Accounts receivable (less allowance for doubtful accounts - January 2,

197'J" - $215,191; January 3, 1970 - $189,026)
Inventories, at the lower of cost (first-in, first-out) or market (note 3)

Prepaid and deferred charges
Total current assets

Property, plant and equipment (note 4):
Property comprising land, buildings, machinery and equipment

Less accumulated depreciation and amortization
Net property, plant and equipment

Investment in unconsolidated subsidiaries {notes 1 and 2):
Bank subsidiary
Insurance subsidiaries
Other subsidiaries

Total investment in unconsolidated subsidiaries

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
Current liabilities:

Current installments of long-term debt
Accounts payable and accrued expenses

Accrued Federal, State, and local taxes
Total current liabilities

Long-term debt, excluding current installments:
Note payable to banks (note 7)
7ft/o subordinated debentures (note 8)

Total long-term debt

Stockholders' equity:
Common stock, $5

L,077,547 shares

Retained earnings

par value. Authorized 1,722,983 shares; issued

Less 37,970 shares (January 3, 1970 - 37,965) of common stock in treas-
ury, at cost

Total stockholders' equity .

See occomponying notes to conso.lidoted Jinonciol stotements.

6

Jan. 2, 1-971- Jan. 3, 1970

$ 1,351,567 $

3,9l6,332
8,477,798

200,34L

L,792,835
254,165

6,397,O2!

9,269,578

344,725

13,940,038 18,098,324

14,919,300

12,425,525
2,493,775

19,877,908

19,064,663

r.,26r.,0p0

40,203,57-1,

$!9f92{99

$ 1,500,000

2,O14,843

247,908

3,750,000

641,300

4,391,300

5,087,735

44,212,973

L5,747,970

L2,734,126
3,013.844

18,868,404
15,314,965

L,261,000

35,444,369

$56,556,537

$ 1,500,000

3,804,322

L,442,855

5,250,000

641,300

5,891,300

5,087,735
39,647;495

3,762,751 6,747,177

49,300,708 44,735,230

817,375 817,770
48,483,333 43,918,060

$59{!Zf!1 $598!g,5!Z



Eerkshire E{athaway Inc.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF RETAINED EARNINGS
52 weeks ended January 2,797L

with comporotive fgures for the 53 weeks ended Jonuory 3, L970

Jan. 2,1971 Jan. 3,7970
Retained earnings, beginning $39,647,495 $31,694,706

4,565,478 7,952,789Net earnings

Retained earnings, ending $44,2L2,973 $39,647,495

Funds provided:
Net earnings $ 4,585,478 $ 7,952,785
Nonfund items:

Add depreciation and amortization
(Deduct gain) Add - Ioss on Iiquidation

properties
Deduct equity in

subsidiaries
undistributed earnings of unconsolidated

(2,769,525) (2,649,825)

Total nonfund items

Funds derived from operations

(2,531,533) (1,,777,858)

See occomponying notes to consolidoted financial stotements.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS
52 weeks ended January 2, 1,97L

with'Comporotive figures for the 53 weeks ended Jonuory 3, 1970

52 weeks 53 weeks
ended ended

Jan. 2,7971 Jan. 3, L970

Long-term debt financing
Proceeds from sale of textile
Decrease in working capital

Funds used:
Investment in unconsolidated
Repayment of long-term debt

properties

Additions to property and equipment
Purchase of treasury stock

subsidiaries

or retirement of textile
520,235

(281,839)

2,O33,945

532,477

1,173,860

g:140,282

1,,589,27L

1,500,000

250,806

205

$ 3,740.282

643,743

228,788

6,174,89L
6,000,000

240,865
8,877,815

$2L,293,57L

20,039,555

750,000

264,076
240,O00

$27,293,571

See occomponying notes to consolidoted fnoncio.l stotements.

NOTES TG CONSOI-IDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
January 2,7971

(1) Principles of Consolidation: operation) have not been consolidated, and the investments
The accompanying financial statements consolidate the therein are carried at cost.

accounts of Berkshire Hathaway Inc. with its whollv-owned
Ca,nadian subsidiary, The accou-nts of insurance subs'idiaries, [2) Investment in Unconsolidated Subsidiaries
substantially,L00./.o owr-r-ed.by-Errkshire_Hathaway, and the The carrying value of 940,203,571, for all unconsolidated
accounts of the Illinois National Bank and Trust Co. of Rock- subsidiariesht January 2,7971was approximately $2,124,000ford.and-sub*sidiaries, lpploximately g\fo of which was ineicessoith.Co*pLnf'sequityin'tiooti"it"uJrint"t"iiirt
acquired.by Egrkshire Halhaway in Mar'ch 1969, .are not the accounts of the subiidiaries."No part of thls exceii has
consolrdated. 'l'he accompany^ing statement of earnings re- been allocated between tangible and intangible assets as the
flects, based on current certihed- audit reports of thesi com- effect on income of such allocation would n"ot be materiii and
panies, the.equiiY of Ferkshire Hathaway Inc. in earnings of the excess is not being amortized as management believes its
thess funetionally .independent operations. -The _investnients value is not declining.-
in these subsidiaries are.carried at cost plus the equity in Detailed financialstatements ofthe two insurance subsid!
undistributed earnings since acquisition. - Three immaterial aries and the bank subsidiary are presented eisewhere in this
subsidiaries (an insurance agency, a printing and a publishing report.
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED

Inventories:
A comparative summary follows:

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS, Continued

Equity in net tax (expense)
of subsidiaries not con-
solidated in these state-
ments

Net income tax (expense)

National Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
National Indemnity Company
Illinois National Bank & Trust Co.

Raw materials and supphes
Stock in process
CIoth

s_9,47]1_99 _q_9l9q!29

(4J Property, Plant and Equipment:
The Company's general policy is to provide for deprecia-

tion over the estimated useful lives as allowed by taxing
authorities. Except for new additions subsequent to 1965
which are depreciated on the double-declining balance
method, depreciation is provided on the straight-line basis.
The composition of property, plant and equipment is shown
below:

Jan. 2,1977 Jan.3,7970
Land $ 87,116$ 106,555
Buildings 2,345,977 3,726,370
Machinery and equipment 11,8S1,23S a7,402,278
Furniture and fixtures and

leasehold improvements 594,968 512,887

14,913,300 75,7 47 ,970
Less accumulated depreciation

and amortization - 72,425,525 72,734,126

-y,4r3lE 

ETF13,B44

Depreciation expense recorded in 1970 was $520,235
($643,143 in 1969).

[5) Income Taxes:
The Company and all of its subsidiaries eligible for in-

clusion in a consolidated Federal income tax return joined in
the filing ofsuch a consolidated return for both 1970 and 1969.

For 1970, the consolidation for U. S. tax purposes resulted
in a reporting of a U. S. net consolidated operating loss. The
result of fi1ing a consolidated return was to offset ordinary
tax losses of the Parent and insurance subsidiaries against
ordinary taxable income of the bank subsidiary and to offset
capital losses of the insurance subsidiaries against capital
gains of the Parent and bank subsidiary. For lhis reason, the
tax effects in 1970 are not proportionate to the pretax income
items reflected in the statement of earnings.

The total income tax expense for 1970 of $579,177 consists
of the following:

Parent company's recoverable in-
come taxes arising from carry-
back of its share of consolidated
net operating loss reportable for
U. S. Federal tax purposes

Current foreign income tax expense
of consolidated. Canadian subsid-
iary

Net recoverable taxes of Parent
and consolidated subsidiary

Equity in tax benefit (expense) of
subsidiaries not consolidated in
these statements:

Deferred tax expense ($871,850)

Recoverable income taxes aris-
ing from carryback by in-
surance subsidiaries of their
share of consolidated net
operating loss reportable for
U. S. Federaltaxpurposes 256,098

The deferred taxes of subsidiaries not consoiidated relate
primariiy to the increased equity of insurance subsidiaries in
ur"urn"d premiums, which incieased equity is not currently
includable in Federal taxable income.

[6J Pension Plan:
The Company has a noncontributory pension plan for

salaried employees. Benefits are funded through the medium
of an independ'entlv trusteed fund, the assets of which exceed
the actuarially coniputed vested and nonvested benefits. The
current year's pension expense was $26,000 and represents
normal costs less amortization of the overfunded position at
August 1, 1968 on a ten-year basis.

[7) Long-term Debt:
Under ttre terms of a loan agreement, the Company was

liable to certain banks at January 2, 1971- for $5,250,000, of
which $1,500,000 is due within one year. Interest, payable
ouarterlv in arrears, is computed af %7o over the prime rate
for 9O-dlav commercial loans of The First National Bank of
Boston, #hich serves as the agent bank. Principal is payable
ouarterlv in the amount of $375,000 with a final instaliment
df $s,gz5,ooo due on June 30, 1972.

The agreement contains provisions, among others, that:
the banks mav at anv time require the debt to become secured;
the Companv wili maintaii working capital of at least
$8.000,000; net worth shall be at least $35,000,000; and each
subsidiarv will maintain net worth at least as follows:

Jan. 2, 7977

$ 543,660
L,425,21,6
6,502,922

Jan. 3, 7970

$ 1,168,967
1,798,224
6,302,387

$115,000

(78,425)

36,575

. $ 1,300,000

. 8,000,000

. 11,500,000

The agreement also limits the Company's ability, without
consent oT the banks, to dispose of any substantial portion of
its assets; to incur additional indebtedness for borrowed
rnonev; or enter into business combinations. Additionally, the
aereement contains restricl.ions regarding the issuance by
s[bsidiaries ofadditiona] shares oftheir capital stock, options
therefore or securities convertible thereto.

(B) 7 1/z% Subordinated Debentures:
Debentures bear interest at the rate of 7/2/6, payable

February 1 and August 1, and will be due on Augus-t 1, 1987.
The de6entures ar; not secured by any lien and are not
convertible: thev are subordinated to senior indebtedness
which includes-indebtedness of the Company for money
borrowed. The debentures may, at the Company's option, be
redeemed atl15/o through JgIy 31r 1973 and thereafter at
1007.. The indenture under which the debentures are issued
.eori."s the Companv to provide for the retirement by re-
deirption, througti a s:inking fund, on August 1 in each of the
veari 1973 to ant including 1986, of one-fifteenth of the total
imount ofdebentures issued. Redemption through the sinking
fund shall be at principal amount plus accrued interest.

(9) "One-Bank Holding Company" Status:
Because of its controlling ownership of the Iilinois Na-

tional Bank & Trust Co. of Rockford, the Company is a "one-
bank holding company" and as a result of recently enacted
Federal legis-lation is required prior to January 1, 1981 to
divest itselT either of its cbntrollihg interest in the bank or its
activities unrelated to banking. So long as the Company
controls the bank, it is subject to the restrictions on its
activities imposed by this legislation.

B




